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Chapter 3 
Transportation Gaps and Needs of the Targeted Populations 

 
3.1 Regional Overview  
 

As described in Chapter 2, the region enjoys the benefit of having six transit agencies providing 
fixed route transportation to portions of seven counties in the OKI region. The region also enjoys 
the benefits of nearly 40 social service agencies who advocate for the transportation needs of 
their clients and directly provide transportation services to the target populations of the elderly, 
the disabled and low-income individuals. 
 
Despite the benefit of fixed route transit availability, there are many areas of the region beyond 
proximity to a fixed transit service provider. As described in Chapter 2, there are also many 
limitations to the transportation services provided in the region for the target populations, most 
notably the lack of services available during evening and weekend time periods and the limited 
amount of specialized transportation services available to target populations residing beyond the 
proximity of fixed route transit service. 
 
This chapter evaluates gaps in service based upon available geographic data as well as from the 
perspective of the target populations, transportation providers and the public.  
 
3.2 Needs Indicated by Local Data 
 

Concentrations of the target populations most likely in need of, and eligible for, specialized 
transportation services within the eight county Coordinated Plan area were identified 
geographically in a multi-step process. In the first step, regional averages for the three target 
populations were identified according to 2012-2017 American Community Survey data from the 
US Census Bureau. In the second step, these regional averages were used as threshold levels, so 
that numbers at and above the thresholds could be shown as indicators of concentrated 
population. 
 
In addition to the Coordinated Plan’s target populations, this plan also considered low-income 
population and limited English population. Income of individuals served by 5310 funding 
investments is a consideration of the prioritization process and limited English populations (LEP) 
are required to be analyzed and addressed by 5310 funded agency’s Title VI plans.  
  
The best data available for these populations are aggregated by different geographic areas and 
this plan uses both census blocks and tracts to project data. Data for population with disabilities, 
elderly population with a disability, and limited English population were aggregated by census 
tracts while elderly and low income populations were aggregated by block groups. Next, OKI 
classified geographic areas both exceeding the threshold values and having a numerical incidence 
of more than 250 as areas with concentrations of the target populations. Figures 3-1 through 3-
6 illustrate the concentrations of the considered populations in the OKI region by population 
type. 
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Figure 3-1: Concentrations of Elderly Population 
 

 
 
Figure 3-1 shows the areas where the number of elderly people (65 and older) is at or above the 
regional average of 14%. It is noteworthy that the percentage of elderly people in the region has 
increased from a 12% regional average in 2010 and is projected to continue to increase through 
2050. In fact, while the percent of population in all age groups under 65 will be stable or lower in 
2050, the percent in the oldest age cohort of 65-plus will grow to 18 percent. 
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Figure 3-2: Concentrations of People with Disabilities 

 
 
Figure 3-2 indicates areas where the number of people with disabilities is at or above the regional 
average of 12.2%. People with disabilities include non-institutionalized persons aged 16-64 with 
sensory, physical, mental or self-care disability or employment disability. Since 2010, 
concentrations of people with disabilities have fallen, but are also spreading across the region 
making transportation service delivery even more of a challenge.   
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Figure 3-3: Concentrations of Elderly Population with a Disability 

 
Figure 3-3 indicates areas where concentrations of elderly people that have a disability is at or 
above the regional average of 4.5%. Geographically, the areas are generally outside of the 
region’s urbanized area and mostly unserved by fixed route transit. 
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Figure 3-4: Concentrations of People with Low Incomes 

 
 
Figure 3-4 indicates areas where the number of people with low incomes is at or above the 
regional average of 13%. Concentrations are geographically widespread and include both urban 
and rural areas.  
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Figure 3-5: Concentrations of Limited English Population 

 
Figure 3-5 indicates areas where the number of people who speak English less than “very well” 
exceeds the regional average of 2.3%. Statistically, this is a very small portion of the overall 
populations, however, concentrations are found in tracts in five counties: Boone, Butler, 
Hamilton, Kenton, and Warren. 
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3.3 Needs Indicated by Public Surveys 
In an ongoing effort to gauge specialized transportation 
needs and gaps in the region, OKI has periodically 
conducted on-line public questionnaires targeted toward 
seniors and individuals with disabilities. This plan includes 
input received from questionnaires made available and 
promoted publicly in 2012, 2016 and 2020. OKI sent public 
questionnaire requests to the agencies listed in this plan, 
as well as to over 100 additional agencies including local 
governments, workforce investment boards, emergency 
shelters and many more. In addition to requesting that 
these agencies participate in the public survey, OKI 
requested that those with the capability post links to the 
public questionnaire on their own websites for access by their clients. Upon request, OKI 
provided hard copy versions of the public survey to agencies unequipped with Internet access or 
preferring hardcopy versions to be available to their clients. OKI also posted the public survey on 
www.oki.org and promoted it through media releases and social media outlets, including OKI’s 
Facebook page (@okiregional) and as part of OKI’s Twitter activity (@OKIRCOG). A total of 285 
responses to the 2020 public questionnaire were received. 
 
Input received from 2012 and 2016 continue to be used to inform the 2020 plan of regional trends 
and to balance the contrasting population type and area of residents representing the majority 
of respondents each survey year. In 2020, the majority of respondents described themselves as 
seniors having a disability. The majority of respondents in 2016 were from Hamilton County (80%) 
and described themselves as having a disability (70%). In 2012, the majority of respondents were 
from Warren County (60%) and 50% described themselves as being over the age of 65. 
Considering input to the same questions by respondents over the years provides this plan with a 
greater balance of perspectives and allows for the consideration of any trends. 
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Figure 3-7. Public Survey Question 2 
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Respondents were asked their county of residence in order to provide a better understanding of 
specific geographic needs. The survey responses for all years tabulated by geographic area are 
included in Appendix B.   

 

In 2020, a new question regarding the use of 
rideshare services was added to the 
questionnaire. About half of the respondents 
use ridesharing services such as Uber or Lyft  
at some level while the other half have never 
used such services. Results of all years 
indicate most respondents never use taxi 
service. In 2016, however, over 20% more 
respondents said they do use taxis, indicating 
this service is perhaps a more popular choice 
for individuals with disabilities. Of those who 
do use taxi service, about half rated taxis as 
serving their needs adequately or well. 
Comments regarding the expense and 
affordability of ridesharing and taxi services 
were predominant under the option to 
explain the negative response; other 
comments included that wheelchairs are not 
accommodated easily by either.  

Comparing responses from the years regarding 
public transit use, we see a higher percentage of 
respondents saying they frequently use transit. 
Still, the majority of respondents said they only 
sometimes, rarely or never use transit. 
Respondents were fairly evenly split on their 
opinion of how well public transit meets their 
needs as illustrated in Figure 3-9. 
 
The survey asks respondents to select from a list 
of specific improvements needed to meet their 
transportation needs. Although the most 
popular selections change year to year, 
geographic area of service, fare affordability and 
weekend service were most cited as items in 
most need of improvement by more than 50% 
of those responding to the public surveys, as 
indicated in Table 3-3. Next-day or same-day 
service, frequency of service, and guaranteed 
ride home service were issues that also topped 
the list. 

Figure 3-9. Public Survey Question  
How well does public transit meet your 
transportation needs? 

Frequently
24%

Sometimes
14%

Rarely
11%

Never
51%

How often do you use ridesharing service
(Uber, Lyft)?

Figure 3-8. Public Survey Question  
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Table 3-3: Ranking of Needed Improvements 
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3.4 Agency Limitations to Expanding Service 
In the fall of 2019, OKI surveyed the private non-profit agencies providing transportation services 
to seniors and individuals with disabilities in the region to verify their information for the agency 
profiles inventoried by this plan. In this survey, OKI asked each agency what limits their ability to 
expand transportation service. Table 3.4 lists the number of responses by county. Although needs 
by county differ, the cost of vehicle acquisition and their ongoing operational costs tended to be 
the most limiting factors of most agencies. A need for drivers was also indicated by two Clermont 
County agencies. 
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Butler County 14 1 1 3 6 0 

Clermont County 11 1 2 4 4 1 

Hamilton County 20 1 1 5 6 1 

Warren County 11 1 1 2 4 0 

Northern Kentucky 9 1 1 2 2 1 

Dearborn County 3 0 0 0 0 0 

  
 
Needs Indicated by Public Meeting Discussions 
OKI held a public meeting on March 10, 2016 to discuss needs and elicit suggestions for improving 
transportation services to elderly and individuals with disabilities. In addition to issuing media 
notices, OKI invited agencies in the region serving clients from the target populations 
encouraging them to bring their clients, posted meeting information on the OKI website and 
made announcements using OKI social media outlets and at various OKI meetings leading up to 
the event.    
 
The public meeting provided attendees with the opportunity to identify transportation needs and 
suggest improvements through facilitated discussion. To best obtain information from attendees, 
OKI organized attendees by the population group of interest; either elderly or individuals with 
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disabilities. Thirty-six individuals participated representing twenty-seven agencies or 
organizations that operate transportation services for the target populations or serve the target 
populations who use them. Participants included both agency staff and clients. The region’s four 
transit agencies, SORTA/Metro, TANK, CTC, and BCRTA, also participated.   
 
Participants were asked to discuss transportation needs of the target populations in small group 
sessions, following presentations that provided overviews of the Coordinated Plan, the data and 
processes used in the Plan update, and how the Plan is used to guide decisions on the use of 
federal funds in the OKI Region. Discussion in each group focused on five questions about 
transportation service areas and needed improvements. Summarized below are common themes 
and issues raised during the public meeting discussions: 
 
Limitation in service is not necessarily geographic but is based upon the number of vehicles 
available to serve, the type of assistance provided by drivers, and service area barriers created 
by funding limitations and insurance liabilities on providers. Comments were expressed in all 
break-out discussion groups regarding these limitations.   
 
Destinations to which service should be provided – Hospitals and medical facilities topped the 
list when discussing destinations where service should be provided. Destinations for life 
essentials such as grocery stores, pharmacies, and doctors’ offices not necessarily near major 
medical facilities were described as trips often difficult to obtain or unaffordable for users.  
 
A need for service to non-emergency medical appointments was also expressed by discussion 
groups. Individuals in the target populations may put off routine or non-emergency medical 
appointments due to not having a convenient way to travel, which can lead to their medical issues 
becoming more serious. It was also mentioned that ambulance services are sometimes used, 
which would not be necessary if more convenient services were provided for such trips. 
 
Figures 3-10 and 3-11, on the following page, depict locations health care facilities and urgent 
care locations across the region in proximity to current fixed route transportation.   
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Figure 3-10. Health Care Centers by Type 

 
 

Figure 3-11. Urgent Care Locations 
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Figure 3-12 depicts full line grocery store destinations across the region in proximity to fixed line 
transit. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3-12. Full Line Grocery Locations 
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The region’s major employment centers, including downtown Cincinnati, Hebron, West Chester, 
Blue Ash and Mason were identified by discussion groups as needing priority service.  
Government service centers, major shopping centers and entertainment centers were also 
discussed as needing priority service for the target populations. 
 
Figure 3-13, depicts areas with the highest concentration of jobs across the region. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3-13. Employment Density 
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Areas where service overlaps or coordination could be improved – Sharing maintenance 
facilities and bulk fuel purchases were identified as potential areas where coordination could be 
improved and benefits could be realized. Having “real time’” information was also mentioned as 
necessary in allowing for better coordination by all agencies. The concept of a central call center 
or clearinghouse, familiar with all agency programs to better serve clients, was discussed in every 
discussion group as a means for improving coordination among service providers.  
 
Trips from Ohio to Northern Kentucky destinations and visa-versa were explained to often be 
problematic for service providers limited by funding restrictions and required to provide service 
within state boundaries. The resulting situation is a user in Northern Kentucky being required to 
travel to a medical facility in Lexington rather than Cincinnati despite the greater travel distance. 
 
Overall, the following constitute the major gaps identified in transportation service for the target 
populations in the OKI region: 
 
• Inadequate transportation options during evenings, late nights, and weekends for elderly, 

disabled and low-income populations. 

• Inadequate transportation options for low-income specialized transportation users, 
particularly for trips to work and job training opportunities. 

• Very limited collaboration of service providers, particularly across county and state 
boundaries.  

• Unaffordable fares, particularly for suburban and rural areas of the region. 

• Inadequate number and variety of destination types available to users. 

• No single point of information for users on current transportation options available. 


